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SERMON NOTES

I. ___________________________ in the Lord and watch Him work. (1-3)



II.   ___________________________   yourself to His guidance and teaching. (4-5)

III. Humbly _____________________ on His steadfast love and amazing mercy. (6-10)



Opening: What truths impacted you most from the sermon/passage? Trust in the Lord and 
watch Him work; Open yourself to His guidance and teaching; Humbly count on His steadfast 
love and amazing mercy.

INFORM THE HEAD / STIR THE HEART

1.    For the following, how would you respond if you’re praying for and acting upon God’s will? 
How would you respond if you’re seeking the world’s will and ways?

a. Conflict in a close relationship 

b. Praying for and talking about issues in our country

c. Emotions and feelings

d. Suffering
 

2. From Psalm 25:1-10, please list the requests made TO God in verses 2, 4, 5, 6, and 7.
 

3.   In verses 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, what statements are made ABOUT God? How might  
each of those truths impact your heart as you approach God?

4.   What obstacles make it hard to submit to His will, or to pray for His will to be done? 

IMPACT GROUP QUESTIONS
KEY PASSAGE: MATTHEW 6:10, PSALM 25:1-10



5.   What are 5 ways from the message that God reveals His will in order to lead us?

6.   As you consider the churchwide challenge to walk through The Lord’s Prayer in the 
morning and in the evening, what benefits do you look forward to experiencing?

7.  Let’s take some time privately right now to pray using the guideline of the Lord’s Prayer. 
Have a leader call out each step in the prayer as listed below, and spend a minute or so on 
each step with your God. Allow the truths of the passage you just went through to give 
you a fresh approach with Him.

Personalize – Your Name, Your Glory!
“I celebrate who you are!”

Respect – Your Will, Your Kingdom!
“I celebrate your authority!”

Ask – Your Provision!
“I celebrate your amazing grace and giving. I lay this problem before you ________ ”

Yield – Your Forgiveness!
“I celebrate your mercy. Please forgive me for ________  ”

Submit – Your Way!
“I will trust you and look for your leading and guiding”

WEEKLY READING PLAN
Monday, October 30 // Psalm 25:11-22
His Will is Always for My Good

Tuesday, October 31 // Psalm 24
Seek the King of Glory

Wednesday, November 1 // Psalm 40
Delight in His Will 

Thursday, November 2 // Psalm 86
Seek His Will and His Way 

Friday, November 3 // Matthew 6:11, Luke 22:39-46
Ask: Your Provision

CHALLENGE THE WILL
Based on what you learned in Sunday’s 
message and in your study time, what is 
one measurable thing you will go after 
this week in your walk with Christ? 


